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grocery fiqu, bad naid hoe hadl obtained a teck
ef Mir. Langtry's haîr from the lady herseif,
and somnewhat 'doubtîng the veracity of te
stery, wo quietly wrete te- Mns. Laugr atouquired whether there was any- foundti=
for the statement. That lady answered, by
raturn of Poat, n follows :

IlDEm iMR. «an', -I was very nincli
amnied when I heard what that bagrnman han
lieon sayîng, and I hasten te t ve yen the
,chle triar. A young man dùrcorne Ilou
board," as yen say in this ckarsning country,
tho train by whieh I went te Niagara. Ra had
nover seen me and was very amtiou ta obtain
an introduction ta me. As, however, I nover
met a bagman ID the Priuce's set, I canscd mny
agent te introduce nîy wiaW te the ycnng mari
asi 4 ~f. She informs me that ho msde 1dm-
self o qreeablc (for a perso» in lis position>
and tha se gave him, on Pffrting at the Sus-
pension Bridge, sa piace of hier fai vow4ch.
Thi. is aiR that passod, and if Mir. Oehhardt
beans that that hagman is show ing thse hair as
ming, I'm a! raid hoe wiii challenge hum. Write
often, and bie surs and forward (;'Ru, te me
werev;er I an). Yours, sineerely, L L. '

WVe are atways happy tae hoble te expose
fraud.

DISILLUSIONED;
OR,

TEY AL£ Do TT.

As we wandered along vo passed several
picee here and there, andl v as struck

bytir fi ne bearîug and physique, as ire i as
by the sagacity and intelligence tisat tha
faces o! thse majonity o! thora voe. I re-
inarkod thia te rny littie conspanion, ut the
saine thue exprosaînfi sny opinion that thos
meni xvere deserving o! ail thse gratitude e!
the citizens for tlseir unwaverîng vigilance
and alertues. "-We should indeod ledl
gratofuil," I aaid, "«whcn we thinli that
whilst we sleep through the dark watches of
tha night, these faîtlfl ni guardians ef hie
peac, evor avake tri the eaul of duty,
gnarding our persans and l'praperty frein bc
machinations o! thse lalviosa and abandoncd.
I feit cloquent aud kstev that 1ililas peakin
veil. I had picked up Brother Slingjaw's
flask, and the contents vene tclling on me.

Hullre," Icontinucd, lwe*seo a city, the in.
habitants of. which, reposing thse tmoslat con-
fidence lu the vigilance o! the-goe gallant fol-
loirs, redire te their couches, wîth a feeling of

secnnrity thatis bora a! thse untîrnýg aart
o!f tIsanoble poêler. TIse peeler, 'ar, is a fne
ilaw,*a reabsrxkaio fine felleir, and-hs»lo I

what's that: s ay eha& pi, we're geing te bave
a thunder stores. DUd yen net hoar thiat 1ev
inutteriug like thse far ava>' rensblings of a
coming. clensental, var? HAist! I heur it
agate. 'Tis tIsa growling o! thse thundor;
cerne, lot nis got baclc befoe tIse storin ar-
rives." 1)ou't ho *in a hum>'," repliaidthe
uitile fellov, "lyen forget that 'vo- are invisi-
hIe ami tIsa raim wen't hurt us, aven if it i.
main, vhich I dockbt Ra! I thossght se.
Look hairo: this la siffera yessr tlsunder rues-
blinga proceed frein," and ha pointedl te a gai.
haut milsion e! the moon, eladl bis i coat cf
bIne, takissg hlis necturual sieste, (if a siesta
eau be taken at night, and irIs> not? get yenr
dictianar>', dear reader, and hunt Up thse
word,) on tIse homi a! a sait mackemel barrel.
"This a itIse place," centinued tIhe inannikin
* tapping dhe sleeping censtablo's noso,

«" shenee emanatosl thse muresuringa.- o! a
coîning thunder stores," and certain>'* tise
.officer was a mnot accompliahod sucrer. "TIse
unrostrained meledyof lis boak," saait, ttie
sprite, IlvilI probabl cause its eývuar te ap'

Poarl bofore anothler kissd ef beais, sud tha ex-
aple wbieh tIse latter ivili malte e! the f or-

mer, vili net as a beak-on te othor simnilar ef-
fondonrs, and ive shahl probabi>' miss bis baak-
off thîs beat. " Brother Slingjaw's flask wns
Isaviug a deeidod effeet an me, ansd I foit like
drepping inte poetry. I droppod.

May> hoh erad divil a wonder:
tVýyh.iuid ho ý naep, ifleco,'e (ho5 es?

Litth pvlr dvas n,înking sotnifld thender

Slsep on, gallant hobby, slecp an."

Either su> -%vords or tihe fragrance a! the
contenta et ns> fiask or nather o! Brothier
SIiugjaw'a, nroused tho ropoaing officer, for
hae get up, yawssod, strotched himacîlf and
utte-ring, I cud sbvoar I siit wlsiskhey,

but maybe it's on'>' dhramin' I iras, but if
sncb vas tIse case it vas a, pissant dhrasne.
Maybe av I take anether sneeze l'il get a
Ihniuk," ansd loie vtked on a feir paces and

siatdaown on a niourste». vhiese ie lait hum.
'I ahtai suon loso faith in ail tisat is goed aud
pure and noble," I said te iny cosupanien.
'Don't do that, " hoe answered, "1tsora la

nmuci that la admirable, man>' thinge aud
peuple that are thoreughi, sîncore and honnest,"
-"l but it's bard ta Sund 'clu," hoe andoni ufter
a pause. It vas becoîuing ver>' chilI>', and
the keen mrnig air poîsotratad rny ver>' mar-
rov. 1l seuscd te ho gmewing benunbed and
n'y legs almest ref used te carry me further.
"W %ahe np, man," screamed thse maunikisi,
Isitting me a violent bloir on the back,
IlWako up,"-aud that vas precisci>' irat I
did. I found nsyseif lying baeora my nov
empty fireplace on tise fleur; I bail slipt freont
my chiar nd tise fais had awvaked me froin
tIse sauud alumber luto whiali I iad fallon.
" Se it vas ai a dreaur," 1i muttered, "lbut
l'il swoar that a goed suauy thinga 1 sav in
nsy vision are reali>' se; aud if lit usas oui>'
a dreasu, thene are saime matters oencemning
wbich I.am perfectl>' Disilhssiened.

EAST.ER EGOS.

Easter Eve.
Time-8.3O pari.
Drana&s perrena, for the pr'esosai, Aunera-

lette Ap lingus.
Anlother. drasnatis pensons. viii appear pro-

*seutly, and fer hlm Aureraiette avaits.
Woanily tIse moments mearn te drag aleng, as

abse sits, pousivély turuing .ovor the leaves o!
hoer catr albume in whieh Saciety's latent craze
has dlecred that ber friends shal mach enidea-
ver te drawa cat. Ah, mie! vhat a menage »i*e! veird fesitastie animaIs that baok centains.

TIse mind o! tIse. moût, talented bibulint, lis
hie diront parôxysa o! delirium tremeuswenid

GII.
il ta cenceive sucob horrible imaginingsaM

hose pages depict.
But lit is net of saIs thinga thatt I arn about

te teill.
I rnerely rnentiened them en pessant (piro.

nounLced7I "Ong j*ahiang " ini cologes where
French is th Iauguaj apolken).

Hîst I a stop outeide.
'Tis his. -Be cornes.
Enter Brearbithana Daguerre, attîned in the

hieighit of fashion. Ne is thse other persona.
Hoe is aise Auroralette's loveor.

Thoy meet.
Smaclr I Suiocli Srnoegle
I ams paid by the lino for titis romance.

-Time-9 p.m.
'The tvo levers are seated.
Upen thse four legs e! oe chair is tlsrewn

thev eightof bath.
-Breadàlbaao sits upon the chair ; Aurera

lette sits upon Breadaîbano.
*It in a goad arrangement.

ITo-rnoirow vil] ho Enter Sunday," mur-
rnured Auroralotte.

.Breadaibane starts ns he hoars the romark,
aud colora like sorne guilty thing.

"lBrendabane, rny darling, yen prornisedl te
hring me a dozan Msaster eggs, fresh eues, fer
me te bile, if tliey ivere net morc than thirty
cents. They are enly twonty-seven, ansd yen
have brdkou youn word."

"'Nay, sweet anc, I hadl forgettein thon tili
yen spoke. I have brought thein," repliaid
Broadaihano.

IWhene are they, precions" gurgied Au-
reralette. "lu mny peeket," repiodhler lov-er.
"lu tie peket e!your overcuat? "asequenies,
startiug rip ns if te niso and go fer thoera.
"lOh, please clon't joggle s0," pleade Broadal-
blle. "ell me, then, whcre are they ?" se
demanda împonîousiy. "«My*sveet. ln thse
tail ponket of thîs ceat I have on." "Thon
yon are sittinig on thens. Darliug,they nînat
ha brokeni," shrieked the lovely gr. "çan-
dec and sonne of feeling cempai me te admit
that they are, " replied. Breadalbana.

They ivere.
It iras a terrifie mass8. Eggsihells 'viii net

stand the pressure of throe hnndred and fifteen
peunds withouit fene away like "snmow
ivreatha i thair, Jean.'

CuÂrA III,

SCESEr -Emnporium of a second-baud ciethes
dealer.

DrarnatiW req; a frecli coat and a pair cf
of pantalooine vavinfi wildly ini tho. .?mster
Monday breeze in front thoreof.

Eggsactly se.

NO WONDER IT WAS DULL.

"Fa, I'm se glatI Lent is over."
"Why, my darling 9' akefi the fond

father, caressing bier carrotty tresses, ansd
mentailly comaparinfi the cont e! provisions
dnring the soasan e! f asting vith thse erdinary
hasIs bill ami findiug about an aven thing cf
it, "Why, my dear?" "lOh ! [t'.se duil.1,
pa ; anud we mnstn't laugIs, but do naôtbing
but nos4 Burton'e A»atomy and London Pnd
and-,, "Wefl, dear, the season e! sarrowing
is over nov and I ivili let yu peruse salie
ligliter litorature," replied the aid gentleman.

" 1Thauka, pa, " s8id his daughtor esjtatio-
ally, "lthauke, nov gèt me Tuppir's Pro-
verbial Pltilosopêy, fer I do *vqnt te. bave' a
goud laugli se alter thase»' ther dry old
things. " _______

An oyster bas basa Irnevu te epon !ta aboeli
te hear thse musie of. an accordeon. If there
vas.any dcubit about thse stupidity cf the Il
valve tlsis settles it.


